[Eighteen years activity in prevention of blindness in the district of Shunyi, Beijing].
To investigate how the urban tertiary hospital and medical research unit cooperate with rural basic medical unit in creating the model zone in prevention of blindness. Peking Union Medical College Hospital (PUMCH) and Shunyi District Bureau of Public Health exerted their advantages to persist and popularize the program for prevention of blindness. A collaborative program in prevention of blindness was conducted by PUMCH and Shunyi District Bureau of Public Health. The targeted subjects were the population in Shunyi District of Beijing. An epidemiological survey of eye diseases was performed in 1984. A program for prevention of blindness was established and conducted afterward. The status of blindness in Shunyi District was unveiled by the eye epidemiological survey of eye diseases in 1984. Three-level primary eye care network and referring and treatment system for cataract blindness was established since 1987. The survey showed that the priority in prevent of blindness is surgical treatment of cataract in the area. The evaluation of the program in prevention and treatment for blindness in 1996 showed that the prevalence of blindness was decreased even it is increasing in both the total population and aged people. The cooperation in urban tertiary hospital, medical research unit and basic health care unit, and combination in research and medical practice in prevention of blindness can promote development in the prevention of blindness and possible reverse the tendency of blindness increase.